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4 286
Construction of indoor olympic 
swimming pool in Trebinje, Republic of  
Srpska, Bosnia and Herzegovina

13.894.863,21 7.104.330,75
13.06.2017. - 
28.02.2022.

MH "Elektroprivreda Republike Srpske" 
ZP "Hidroelektrane na Trebišnjici" a.d. 
Trebinje, Obala Luke Vukalovića, 89101 

Trebinje

Construction of an indoor Olympic pool in Trebinje. The building's dimensions 54.50 x 107.00 m,  
B + GF + 1. 
The works included the construction, construction-craft works, works on water supply and sewage, 
electrical works, hHVAC works and works on the landscaping around the building.

JV Integral-Integra-
Herc gradnja 

3 231
Refurbishment of hotel "San" in Laktaši,  
Republic of  Srpska, Bosnia and 
Herzegovina

4.293.922,80 2.195.447,87 January 2008-
December 2009

Laktaši Spa plc. Laktaši 
tel +387 51 532 195

Works on the project included: Civil and handicraft works, works on heating, ventilation and air-
conditioning, water supply installations, high and low voltage electrical installations, and swimming 
pool technics. The facility is used as hospital, spa and hotel. Total usable surface of the facility is  
5,827.08 m2. 
Project included total reconstruction of indoor hotel swimming pool. Repair of hydro-technical 
concrete was carried out by grouting using two-component epoxy resin without solvent. Before 
start of repairing works, detailed cleaning of mortar around the cracks, sealing of cracks using 
epoxy putty and grouting of cracks with epoxy resin.  
Following grouting works, the surface was treated by penetrate in three layers.

C

2 222

Construction of the indoor olimpic 
swimming pool with related structures at 
the "Incel" complex Banja Luka,  Republic of  
Srpska, Bosnia and Herzegovina

18.563.902,20 9.491.572,48
Avgust 2007 - 
27. novembar 

2009.

Client: 
City of Banja Luka 

Beneficiary: 
P.C. “Aquana” LLC Banja Luka 

Tel. +387 51 456 237

The works on construction of olimpic swimming pool were executed in two phase. First phase 
included: work on demolition of the existing swimming pool complex, works on swimming pool 
technics, work on construction of water supply, sewage and hydrant network, works on electrical 
installations of the pool; 
Second phase included: works on construction of indoor swimming pool with stands (steel structures), 
water supply installations, works on swimming pool technics, road construction and landscaping, work 
on mechanical, thermal power and electrical installations of the pool.  
Hydrotechnical concrete of pool is superficially treated by penetration in three coats over which is 
placed the waterproofing.

C

1 191

Reconstruction of outdoor swimming 
pool with buildings and auxiliary facilities in 
Laktaši,  Republic of  Srpska, Bosnia and 
Herzegovina

3.487.011,70 1.782.880,77
February 2007- 
October 2007

 Laktaši Spa plc. Laktaši 
tel +387 51 532 195

Demolition of existing swimming pool, civil and handicraft works for construction of children's and 
recreatioanl pool, pool technics, water supply and sewerage network, construction of fecal and 
precipitation sewage, works on electrical installations of the pool. 
Construction of auxiliary buildings around the pool - net surface 792.87 m2 including: reception hall, 
cabins, lockers, sanitary facilities, and pass-through facility with showers,wellness, catering facility, and 
landscaping with illumination. 
Hydrotechnical concrete of outdoor pool is superficially treated by penetration in three coats over 
which is placed the waterproofing.
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